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Building a community of learners through rigor, relevance, and relationships, one student at a time.

Important Dates 6th graders visit Junior Achievement BizTown

Our 6th grade students visited Junior Achievement 
BizTown where they learned all about jobs, how 
employees are paid, the city council, and so much more! 
This was a great opportunity for our students to learn 
about the workings of our everyday economy and what it 
means to be a contributing member of our society!
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*Chorus Fall Concert, October 
1st @ 7:00 p.m.
*Cross Country Invitational, 
October 4th
*Q1 DQA Sept. 28th- Oct. 3rd
*End of Q1, Oct 4th
*Fall Break, October 8th-12th
*Picture Retakes, Oct 18th
*Relay for Life Hat/Pajama Day, 
Oct. 19th
*DCMS Fun Run/Halloween 
Dance, Oct. 31st



It is safe to say we have had an amazing start at DCMS this year! Our students and teachers are 
learning, innovating, and creating with technology! On any given day at DCMS, you will see our 
students engaged in all forms of instructional technology including: digital escape rooms, online 
interactive review games, fully digital lessons and tests on Schoology,  virtual field trips, and so 
much more.  Our students have made the shift from being consumers of digital information to 
creators of digital products. The work our students and teachers are doing with technology is 
ground breaking! 

Because this generation of students spends time online both in school and at home,  our district 
has made online safety a priority for our students, and we are proud to say that DCMS has been 
awarded the distinction of a Common Sense Media school.   For the last six weeks, I have been 
working with 6th and 7th grade students weekly to ensure that they have a clear understanding 
of digital citizenship and online safety.  We have discussed very important topics such as Safe 
Online Talk, Scams and Schemes, Cyberbullying, and Digital Footprints.  In the next few weeks, 
our students will take a Digital Citizenship assessment.  Once they have passed the assessment 
with a score of 70 or higher, they will be allowed to bring their school issued devices home. This 
would be a great time to discuss online safety with your child(ren), and I encourage you to have 
this conversation often, as technology is ever changing.

Common Sense Media is a great source in helping keep your children safe online.  Click here to 
access helpful tools, tips, and tricks.  Hopefully, these can serve as a springboard for your 
discussions about online safety at home and will address many of the questions and/or concerns 
that you may have.  

Also, I have great news for iPhone users.  The new iOS 12 update, released on September 12th,  
will allow you to control and view virtually everything your children are doing online with their 
Apple devices.  Click here for more information on how to monitor screen time, track usage,  set 
timers on Apps, create mandatory downtime periods, and set restrictions that the family can 
agree on.

Please don’t ever hesitate to contact me with any concerns or questions you may have about 
online safety, online learning days, sign on information, etc.  I love hearing from parents and 
am available to help! You can email me at dpritchett@dawson.k12.ga.us or reach me by phone 
at 706-216-4849 ext: 1333.  I look forward to the rest of the school year! 

https://www.commonsensemedia.org/blog/what-apples-new-ios-12-parental-controls-mean-for-
you

Message from the 
Instructional Technology Coach
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https://www.commonsensemedia.org/privacy-and-internet-safety/age/tweens
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/blog/what-apples-new-ios-12-parental-controls-mean-for-you
mailto:dpritchett@dawson.k12.ga.us
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Need help? 
We’ve got you 

covered!

Math Lab & ELA LAB

Morning Help
sessions

IF you see signs that your child is struggling, 
our teachers are always here to help!

Morning help sessions are 
available beginning at 7:05 from 
Tuesday-Friday as follows:
Tuesday:Social Studies
Wednesday: English/Language 
Arts
Thursday: Science
Friday: Math
No pass or prior appointment 
needed!

We have lots of students taking 
advantage of our morning Labs! 
If your child needs help with 
math or ELA, we hope he/she 
will join us, too!

When: EVERY morning at 7:05 in 
Mrs. Noe’s room, A15 (MAth) and 
A14 (ELA) on the 7th grade hall.

After School 
Academic help is also available 
every Tuesday and Thursday 
after school in all content areas! 
Just have your child report to 
room C-23 from 3:00-4:00.

 No appointment needed, just 
pick your child up in front of 

the school at 4:00.
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Our students are off to a great start 
earning PBIS points at DCMS! Encourage 
your child to earn at least 500 points by 
the end of the nine weeks so that they will 
be eligible for the Q! Reward Day! Click on 
the photo (left) for a video of a student 
description of PBIS!

DCMS Tigers are on the PROWL! 
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https://youtu.be/0CU782E_QzI
https://youtu.be/0CU782E_QzI
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Benefits of Reading at Home

Time spent reading at home is one of the best investments a student can 
make.  Please encourage your child to read at least twenty minutes a 
day! It will make a difference in their lives!  

Students can access thousands of digital books at home by:
1. Go to www.dawsoncountyschools.org
2. Click on One Dawson Portal and login.
3. Click on myON.

http://www.dawsoncountyschools.org


Dawson County Middle School
Online Learning Days

Dawson County Schools will recover lost 
instructional time due to school closures 
by utilizing asynchronous online 
learning using Schoology, our district’s 
learning management system.  We 
understand and realize that during a 
weather emergency there could be 
sporadic power outages, internet 
availability, etc. Therefore, our lesson 
plans give students options of 
assignments that can be completed 
online and some that can be completed 
without the use of technology.

Here’s what you can expect!
● For each of your child’s six classes, teachers 

will post assignments by 9 a.m. on the Online 
Learning Day.

● Assignments will be limited to no more than 20 
minutes per subject.  This includes assigned 
reading, multimedia, and/or videos.

● Your child should begin working on their 
lessons on the day missed when possible.  
Student work is due within five days of 
returning to school.

● Student attendance is not connected to to the 
completion of work, but your child will be 
assessed on their work.

What is it?

Teacher Communication: Teachers will have digital office hours on the day that school is closed from
 10-11 a.m. and 1-2 p.m.

How can we access assignments?
1. Your student can login in to Schoology through the Schoology App on their iPad OR go to 

www.dawsoncountyschools.org.
2. Scroll down until you see Quick Links on the right side.
3. Select the OneDawson Portal.
4. Login to the Dawson County SD with username: firstname.lastname and their school issued 

password.
5. Login to the Schoolgy account using the students’ school issued email: 

_________@dawsoncountyschools.org
6. Enter the school issued password.  If you have trouble logging in, please email 

dpritchett@dawson.k12.ga.us for help.
7. Once, the student is logged into Schoology, click on each of your child’s six courses.  

Within that course, you will see a black folder titled Inclement Weather Day.
8. Within the folder, you will an assignment titled with the date of the day we are missing
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http://www.dawsoncountyschools.org
mailto:_________@dawsoncountyschools.org
mailto:dpritchett@dawson.k12.ga.us
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Check out these important links and 
Annoucements!

.

Too Sick for School?

     Calling all    
     Veterans!

Our Veteran’s Day Assembly will be held 
on Monday morning, November 12 at 
9:30 in our gym. Please mark your 

calendars now and be prepared to 
bring your favorite veteran(s)!

It’s that time again friends! The DCMS CBI program is 
selling T-shirts to help raise funds to go on more 
community learning trips this year! If you would like one 
please fill out the google link! Thank you for supporting 
the DCMS EXCEPTIONAL TIGERS! 
               Click here to order!

DCMS CBI Fundraiser

Click here for a guide! 

----

     

Please Help Support the 
Dawson County Middle School

Cheerleading Team!
1500 Thread Count Soft Luxury Sheet Sets

Sets include (1) Flat Sheet, 1 (18”) Deep Pocket Fitted 
Sheet and (2) Pillowcases

*$54.95 with Online Fundraiser Code DCMS before the 
Fundraiser ends!

Visit www.peachskinsheets.com and select your sets at 
$79.95 each. When checking out,

type “DCMS” in the DISCOUNT CODE box for an 
automatic $25 off of your purchase!

Your order ships straight to you within two business days 
- no waiting for the fundraiser to close! Our team gets 

$20 for each Sheet Set sold! Please note that fundraiser 
pricing cannot be combined with other promo codes, 

discounts, or specials
including Colors of the Month pricing.

Thank you for supporting us.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSegR7w4OUevbkm03hpFgISp1sLthFnG5-3dcCA_ZwTFN7Gwgg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dJDfPBqyv5j-h6Kzix9r-IAHBmzrjUG6/view?usp=sharing
http://www.peachskinsheets.com
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7th grade Band Plays Under 
the Lights

On September 7th, the DCMS 7th grade Band 
played during the half-time show of the DCHS 
football game!  Mr. Ward was extremely proud 
of the enthusiasm and skill his band members 
showed.  Keep up the good work, Tigers!
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Softball

10

After School at DCMS

2018 DCMS 
Volleyball Schedule

2018 DCMS Softball 
Schedule

2018 DCMS 
Football Schedule

FootballVolleyball

Support your Tigers Athletes!

Cross Country

2018 Cross Country 
Schedule

https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B8pyr6sYYw3RTnNqbzIxa0N4Nk1ySFl1b3gzU0xObDFyclg0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B8pyr6sYYw3RTnNqbzIxa0N4Nk1ySFl1b3gzU0xObDFyclg0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B8pyr6sYYw3RaElpS05jUklkLTcyMHg3eWNKa0F2WUJuZnA4/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B8pyr6sYYw3RaElpS05jUklkLTcyMHg3eWNKa0F2WUJuZnA4/view?usp=sharing
https://www.mountainfootballleague.org/
https://www.mountainfootballleague.org/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1i1e-22gBRh7s646mKlxiwWlZsPirgGlQ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1i1e-22gBRh7s646mKlxiwWlZsPirgGlQ
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Does your child ask you for a dollar every Wednesday and Friday? Does he or she beg to be dropped 
off in the car rider line rather than riding the bus on those days? Is he or she spending a LOT of time 
practicing free throws?  If you answered yes to any or all of these questions, your child may just be 
hooked on playing Gotcha here at DCMS!! Gotcha is a basketball game in which the students line up and 
two students shoot at a time. The basic objective is to sink your shot before the student behind you sinks 
his or hers. We started playing twice a week in the mornings three years ago, and over the years it has 
grown into a fun activity that the students are excited about and look forward to. It costs $1 to play, but 
if a student gets out he or she is able to get back in the game if they want to pay another dollar.  Every 
Wednesday and Friday we announce the winner on the morning announcements; at the end of the year 
we host a Gotcha Tournament of Champions, and every student who has won is entered. If a student has 
won multiple times, they get that many “lives” in the tournament.
 
A few weeks ago a student told me that Gotcha “is the official game of Dawson County Middle School,” and 
he is right! Since so many students participate on Gotcha days, we decided this year we would make it 
our primary fundraiser and that we would not be asking your children to sell any catalog items (they 
may be asked to do so if they participate in an extracurricular activity, though).  Our only school-wide 
fundraising this year will be through playing Gotcha and a Halloween Fun Run (you’ll hear more about 
that soon!).
 
The money we earn from Gotcha is used for student of the month luncheons, quarterly reward days, 
items for our PBIS store, our end-of-the-year carnival day, consumable classroom supplies, to paint 
murals in the building, and the list goes on and on. This year, we have also made the decision to donate 
25% of the proceeds from Gotcha to worthy causes. We play eight times per month and twice per month 
we will donate the proceeds to charity. Once per month the money will go to Relay for Life, and we are 
going to let the students help us decide which charity or charities they wish to support the other days.
 
Thank you to everyone who hands over those dollars on Gotcha days! If you would ever like to come to 
school on a Wednesday or Friday morning to watch, please send me an email and we will make it happen! 
My email address is RSagona@dawson.k12.ga.us
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Gotcha!

Click to watch 
Gotcha in 
action!

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=a1r8i-ISdBc


BOX TOPS FOR EDUCATION

Box Tops provide easy ways to earn cash for the Science Department here at 
DCMS.
The Box Tops for Education Clip Program allows you to earn cash for our 
school every time you buy groceries. The program has three easy steps….

1. Clip Box Tops coupons from participating products.
2. Send your Box Tops coupons to school.
3. Our school gets a check.

CELL PHONE AND INKJET CARTRIDGE RECYCLING

The Science Department will be collecting your old cell phones and used 
inkjet cartridges this year. Please send either of these items to Mr. Cole on 
the 6th grade hallway, so that they may be recycled, and earn additional 
funds for our school. In addition to the cell phones and ink jets, we can 
collect any old laptops, mp3 players, digital cameras, digital video cameras, 
handheld game systems, GPS devices, radar detectors, and E- book readers 
you may want to recycle.

Want to get involved? 
Help the DCMS Science Classes!
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We would love for you to connect 
with us!

@DCMSTigers

@DCMSTigers

DCMS Remind

Icons were created by: iPad by Mr Robot from the Noun Project, agenda by Rflor 

from the Noun Project, Emily L, US, ALexander Skowalsky, Hat-Tech PK, Creaticaa 

Creative Agency, DB, Loren Klein, US

https://www.facebook.com/DCMSTigers/
https://twitter.com/DCMSTigers
https://www.remind.com/join/dcmsfa

